Abstract. A practicable model and program CLIMT is put forward for determining the hourly values of indoor air temperature and the interior air humidity in relation to the external climate, the building parameters (geometry, material properties), the ventilation and the use of the internal space (interior heat sources, moisture sources and heating system). In order to generate the outdoor climatic dates (temperature, relative humidity, short and long wave radiation, precipitation, wind velocity and direction, driving rain) for the simulation a climate generator CLIG has been developed additionally. The results have been validated with measurements in actual buildings.
Introduction and climate boundary conditions
The developed simplified model and program CLIMT (Climate-Indoor-MoistureTemperature) can be used for the calculation of the indoor climate components consisting of air temperature and air relative humidity [1, 2] . At first it is necessary to provide the hourly values of the outdoor climate. Secondly, the geometry of the building, the construction of the building parts and the thermic and hygric material parameters must be given. Finally, all parameters of use -heating, inner heat and moisture sources, ventilation and the shadow equipment are necessary.
Before the energy and moisture balances for the internal space of the building are formulated, the set of outer climate components (here climate of the German city Dresden 1997, table 1) has been completed. The columns in the table 1 mean: 0-Number of hours, 1-Temperature in °C, 2-Relative humidity in %, 3-Diffuse radiation in W/m², 4-Direct radiation in W/m², 5-Precipitation in mm/h, 6-Wind velocity in m/s, 7-Wind direction in °. The temperature and relative humidity can be used directly. The direct and diffuse short wave radiation on the arbitrary outside surface have to calculate with all relevant angles (solar altitude, orientation of building, self shading). The long wave radiation results by means of the direct and diffuse shortwave radiation (cloud coverage) and the relative humidity. For the driving rain on the vertical building parts has been developed an own model [1] by means of the column 5 to 7 and the orientation of the building. For the calculation of all hourly values has been written the C++ program CLIG (climatic generator) [3] . Fig. 1 shows the input mask with minicharts of thermic results. Figure 2 illustrates any thermic climatic values for Dresden between April 23th and 26th 1997. The green graph in Fig. 2 (e.g. shortwave radiation on the East wall) shows in the morning a high value (direct and diffuse radiation) and in the afternoon a low level (diffuse radiation only in consequence of the self shading effect). 
Modelling of the energy balances of the indoor room
The first version of the model and program has been described in [2] . Fig. 3 illustrates the thermic balance system of equations for the calculation of the outer surface temperature, the inner surface temperature and the indoor air temperature. 
Energy balance of the indoor air volume, J/2 indoor heat sources versus convection
Energy balance of the inner surfaces, J/2 indoor heat sources versus radiation 
The inner surface temperature of the time steps (one hour) j =1, 2….8760 is given by the solution (4) of the simple differential equation system (1) to (3) oi , j 1 oi , j oiLIM , j oi , j j
If the temperature is known at the time step j, the temperature at the time step j+1 can be calculated by a simple exponential time function. The heat capacity CL of the room air is approximately zero. The heat capacity of the inner storage mass Ci and of the outside storage mass Ce is depending on the penetration depth or the penetration time of the thermic signal (thermal conductivity, c specific heat capacity,  density, AO inner or outer surface, tsp penetration time {e.g. in Central Europe approximately the weather change time from 10 days}) (5) The heat transport terms are given by: TW´=U´W.AW (transmission for walls and roofs without transition coefficients), TF=UF.AF (transmission for the windows including the transition coefficients), SW=a.G.AWe (indirect radiation transport through the walls and roofs, G whole radiation loading, a absorption coefficient), SF=fR.z.g.G.AF (direct radiation through the windows, f frame factor, z shadowing factor, g permeability of glass, G whole radiation loading), Üi=hi.AWi, Üe=he.AWe (transition on the inner and outer surfaces, h transition coefficient). L means the heat transmission value by the ventilation rate nL: L=L.cpL.nL.VL.. The dimensional units of these items are:  in °C, TW´, Üi, Üe, TF, L in W/K, C in Ws/K, S in W, J in W.
The limit surface temperature oiLIM,j and the written out indoor air temperature iLIM,j in (9) contain only the transport terms, the radiation gains and the inner heat sources. The time coefficient j contains the transport terms and the heat capacities of the building parts (equations (6) to (8)).
Finally the indoor air temperature for each time step (1h) from j to j+1 is given by equation (9). The total number of time steps is 8760 h for a year.
The solution (9) for the indoor air temperature contains all heat transport coefficients T, Ü, L, the solar radiation values S, the indoor heat sources J and in j the heat storage coefficients C in logical and clear manner. The heating power J can be given manually or in dependence on the outside or inside climate. The same applies to the ventilation rate n and the shading z. The intensity of the internal heat sources bases on the use of the internal space.
Modelling of the moisture balances of the indoor room
The moisture balances can be formulated like the heat energy balances. The driving potential is now the water vapour pressure. The moisture storage terms depend on the hygroscopicity (wh=dw/d slope of the hygroscopic isotherm) and the water vapour diffusion (µ-value) of the materials of the inner surfaces. The model for the determination of the room temperature can be transferred analogously to the calculation of the water vapor pressure or the relative humidity. The moisture model is comparatively easy, because no moisture is transported by transmission through the comprehensive construction (unless rain penetrates the building parts) and there is no "humidity radiation". The important variables (Fig. 4) are: actual vapour pressure pDe, saturation vapour pressure pSe and relative humidity e for the outside and pDi, pSi and j for the inside, the moisture storage stream of the room air dmSpL/dt, of the walls or of the furnishings dmSpi/dt, the airborne moisture flow dmL/dt, the moisture transfer flow dmÜi/dt and the moisture flow of the inner sources dmQU/dt.
Moisture flow stored from the room air (10)
Moisture flow stored from the walls and furnishings (11) 
Instead of the temperature the water vapour pressure acts as the driving potential. The moisture balance equation on the outer surface is not relevant for the indoor air humidity and therefore it can be omitted (15). However, the moisture storage capacity of the indoor air CLF in kg/Pa in the moisture balance equation for room air (16) must be considered. It follows from the gas equation, RD=462Ws/kgK. 
The moisture transfer value in (16) (2)) into the air. Moisture is not transferred by radiation. In the moisture balance equations the terms T and S are deleted. The moisture storage in the enclosure surface area or furnishings CiF in kg/Pa is depending on the penetration depth of the hygric signal (tsp the storage time, L=1.85.10
-10 s vapour conductivity in air), compare the thermic storage capacity equation (5) 
The balance equations (17) are inserted into the equation (16), which leads to a simple differential equation for calculating the time course of the water vapour pressure poi on the inner surface and later for the room air pi. The solution for the (j +1)-st (selected here again a total of 8760 hours time steps for a year) period is (compare (9)).
Herein means poi,LIM,j, the water vapour pressure at the surface after an infinitely long time, poi,j is the pressure at the beginning of the j-th time step, poi, j +1 is the pressure at the end of the j-th time step and Fj is the time constant for the humidity adjustment within the j-th time step.
Equation (24) corresponds to equation (6) in chapter 2. To determine the partial pressure of water vapour of the outside air at the time j or time j+1 and the saturation 
The step function  in (21) 
Finally the water vapour pressure of the room air is given by:
From the water vapour pressure (27) and the saturation pressure (25) in the room the second major component of indoor climate, the inside relative humidity, at the time j+1 follows
From the values for the air humidity at time j, the values can be calculated by a simple loop for the time j+1. No iteration is required. The moisture sources mptV can be given manually or in dependence on the outside or inside climate. The same applies to the ventilation rate n. The intensity of the internal moisture sources bases on the use of the internal space.
CLIMT Example: "Golden hall" in Nürnberg
The equations (9) and (22) The measured and the calculated values for the actual situation (measured climatic file Nürnberg 2015, without visitors, without heating system) agree very well. In the future this "controversial monument" should be used for a limited number of visitors. For these purposes a photovoltaic equipment completed by a simple electrical radiation heating system (panel radiators a 600W) will be installed.. 
Zeit in Stunden Temperatur in °C
The temperature during the wintertime should be higher than 8°C. The situation during the summer is not critical because the monument is a very heavy building. The detailed legend of the Fig. 10 (screen chart of the CLIMT program) shows the indoor climate under the proposed conditions. By way of comparison all temperature graphs in the mentioned test houses have been calculated also by the TRNSYS program [5] with a good accordance. However the moisture tool in TRNSYS is physical incorrect and therefore it has not been used. 
